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Mid-term marvels
An interim report from an ambitious programme to survey global marine
life has revealed a wealth of new species and new information about
well-known species, firing growing enthusiasm for contributing to the
final output. Nigel Williams reports.A half-time report from an
unprecedented audit of the
oceans has discovered hordes of
unusual creatures and new data
on better-known species, forcing
scientists to rethink their ideas
about the world’s marine life.
Among the new organisms to be
identified are tiny carnivorous sea
sponges that engulf passing prey
and single-celled animals that
protect themselves by building
football-like shells.
The new species were spotted
by two separate expeditions that
set out to probe the little-known
depths of the South Atlantic and
Southern oceans. Scientists
aboard the vessels say that up to
90 per cent of the creatures they
encountered have never been
seen before. And new data are
also throwing light on the
movements of commercially
important and threatened species
that may help with future
conservation.
All this effort is part of the
Census of Marine Life, a 10-year
project attempting to draw up
details of life in the world’s
oceans, the most underexploredenvironment on Earth. Now, at the
half-way stage, the census
involves 1,700 scientists in 73
countries. Each month during the
past year they added an average
of more than six new species of
fish to a major database — the
Ocean Biogeographical
Information System — which links
60 databases containing 8.4
million taxonomic records that
include mammals, sea birds,
corals, turtles and anemones. This
number represents a 62 per cent
increase from the 5.2 million
records held in 2004. 
The new records continue to
add remarkable finds: along the
mid-Atlantic ridge researchers
spotted swimming red sea
cucumbers, while in the Arctic
ocean they discovered red jellyfish
that grow up to three metres long.
The census now totals more than
40,000 species, including more
than 15,000 fish, although
researchers believe these
discoveries represent only a small
proportion of undiscovered
species that exist in these
environments. “We estimate that
there are around 230,000 speciesdown there and we want all of
those documented by the end of
the census in 2010. But that’s a
conservative estimate. We could
well find a million new species by
then,” said Ron O’Dor of Dalhousie
University in Canada and leading
researcher on the census.
Key to the census of new
species is a silent-running vessel
called GeoSars, which carries the
world’s most sensitive sonar. The
ship can detect creatures the size
of a shrimp at a depth of three
kilometres. The average depth of
the oceans around the world is
about four kilometres, giving the
ship access to all but the deepest
waters.
Biologists involved in the census
also carried out a number of other
studies. One team looked for life
near the epicentre of the
earthquake that triggered the
December 2004 tsunami off
Sumatra. Around the earthquake
zone, there was little sign of any
serious damage to wildlife, but
closer to the epicentre they found a
dead zone where 11 hours of dives
revealed no evidence of the large
marine animals usually found in the
region. Some smaller organisms
such as the sea cucumber were
also missing. According to the
researchers, the absence of life
was “unprecedented”.Northern delight: A Physonect siphonophore found at 1,500 metres deep during a National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion expedition in the Arctic in support of the Census of Marine Life. (Photo: Kevin Raskoff).
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remarkable example of a bluefin tuna that was tracked crossing the Pacific three times
in less than two years.While some scientists focus on
auditing species, others have
implanted transmitters into fish
and other creatures to track their
movements. One bluefin tuna,
tagged with a transmitter, startled
scientists by making three
crossings of the Pacific Ocean in
600 days, covering a distance
greater than the Earth’s
circumference. 
Census scientists increased the
tagging of large animals that
typically venture from the shallow
shelves into the deep Pacific
Ocean — up by more than 50 per
cent from 2004. Some 1,800
animals of 21 species, including
sharks, turtles, seals, sea lions
and seabirds, carried census tags
during last year. 
A census project is also under
way tagging thousands of
endangered Pacific salmon to
chart their individual travels, with
major implications for protection
of threatened stocks. The tags are
detected by a system of
underwater devices that notewhen a tagged fish passes over
them.
Fish have been implanted with
almond-sized electronic tags and
the current array stretches more
than 1,550 kilometres from
Washington State, through British
Columbia to north-west of Alaska.
By 2010, the census team aims to
cover the entire western North
American coast, with a goal to
replicate the network on
continental shelves worldwide.
Continental shelves average
about 80 kilometres wide and the
edge of the shelf occurs at an
average depth of about 200
metres, where it falls steeply into
the deep sea. Salmon and many
other marine animals travel
extensively along the shelves.
The number of fish tagged
almost tripled in 2005 — some
2,700 salmon from 19 US and
Canadian stocks in 16 river
systems, up from 1,050 fish tagged
from 14 stocks in 8 river systems in
2004. The array of detection
devices performed nearlyflawlessly, the researchers say,
revealing substantial differences in
the paths, speed, distribution and
survival of species and stocks
within species, both wild and from
hatcheries.
Tracking fish has revealed some
uncomfortable truths for those
managing fish stocks. Computer
models of fish abundance have
proved, in many cases, to be
simplistic. “One of the reasons for
the collapse of cod stocks is that
we didn’t understand their
movements,” said O’Dor. “We
thought that, if we just shut down
the fisheries, they’d all come
back, but that hasn’t happened. It
turns out they all feed together in
a particular place, then separate,
with breeding stocks going to
different spots. The fisheries went
in and knocked out entire
breeding stocks one by one.”
But researchers are determined
to gather as much data as
possible to manage fisheries and
the fate of endangered species
better in the future. “Immense
scale challenges the census,”
says Victor Gallardo, vice-chair of
the census scientific steering
committee at the University of the
Concepcion in Chile. “The deep-
sea floor is an area of 300 million
square kilometres, of which the
sampled area to date is equivalent
to a few football fields. The
number of seamounts is
estimated at between 30,000 and
100,000, of which a few hundred
have been biologically sampled,
less than 50 of them sampled well.
Representative sampling on a
global scale is the key for an
effective census,” he says.New: A new comb jelly (left), a cydippid ctenophore, was discovered by Census scientists in the Arctic Ocean (Photo: Kevin Raskoff)
and a new carnivorous sponge (right) in the Southern Ocean (Photo: Dorte Janussen, Senckenberg Museum, Frankfurt).
